
John Chapter 11I 

~5d).) ~;;.D ;6~6e~;6 ~g @;6).;:ro5 to"~~;6 a36~d).)&;6)~ eJ"al~ Now a certain man was sick, named Lazarus, of 
Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister Martha. Matt@;6) e...1:lC0 obfld5JocXb;6). 
26:6. Mark 143. John 12: 1 

2~ eJ"al/)) ~~cQl;6!3:J @~~ ~~ 6e,)~O~1:le,)& @d).);6 iJo6~e,),) (It was that Mary which anointed the Lord with ointment, 
and wiped his feet with her hair, whose brother Lazarus Eile,t.:l;6 ~ed).)!3:J ;6~CS~C0. 
was sick.) 

3@6~ @1:l&t;)~o~ - "~~.;:ro, aBrf ~cQl ~gno<il.;:roC0 obfl@id).))NdC0" Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying, Lord, behold, 
@~ @d).);6 Cfu:lCS!3:J ~D~;6~ ;;)o~e he whom thou lovest is sick. 

Q ~ 

4cfu;6,) @B g)~ - .,~ WOJt;J ;ill6fAcillJS"6tb ~~;0t.1S"~ noiO a~iO 
When Jesus heard that, he said, Tllis sickness is not unto 

tbo:5Jo6?~ LJOiO ~ 0;0 ;ill.i;o;ill~6t$eJ~;0 ~ a~iO ;ill.i;o;illS"6tb deatll, butfor tile glory ofGod, tilat tile Son ofGod 
migllt be glorified tllereby. 

~~;0t.1" @~;6). 

5 Now Jesus loved Martha. and her sister. and Lazarus. 

6@6C0 &fl~ d).))NdC~ cfu;6,) g)~;6;;)jlC0 8<>;6);6J..,sSt);;3 cmo1:l oot:J When he had heard therefore that he was sick, he abode 
G.);6~e,),) ~Vt;);6). two days still in the same place where he was. 

7@t)) ~<6JJt) @6il;6 - ";ill;0cillJ o:il.JoCSdUtb 8Bf'l c0~CScillJ" @~ 6;6 Then after that saith he to his disciples, Let us go into 
I Judaea again. -B~~e,)& t;);;)JrI". 

8@d).);6 -B~~e,),) "&4$!3:JG>" cm~~ d:illo6Je,),) ~;6)J.. O"~& S"ees His disciples say unto him, Master, the Jews oflate 
-t.5Jo<il<iloe,-a @1:l&M fj5fl ~~6Jwo" @~ @6il;6 ;6e,M. sought to stone thee; and goest thou thither again? 

9@o6J!3:J &,;6,) - "~XO,) ~oLco~ Xotbo')~~ XLJO e...,!:3~ 
Jesus answered. Are tllere not twelve 1I0urs in tile day? 

~XtfJj ~ ;0c £:);0 abCe.J ~ &!3~ c0O,)X);ill ~tiJ;ill X;ill!:3 Ifany man walk in tile day, lie
 

stumbletll not, because lie seetll the ligllt ofthis world.
 
~LeJ)~C~. 

~OX!ej uoL8 j~ e...,!:3~ ;0c£:);0 abCo woiO 

But ifa man walk in the nigllt, lie stumbletll, because dUo~ c0O,)X)a~ X;ill!:3 wo~ ~LeJ)~~;ill" @~ t;)~J;6). @d).);6 ~ 
tllere is no ligllt in him. 

~t)e,),) 

II These things said he: and after that he saith unto them, t;)~J;6 6~wo6 - ";ill;0 "fJJ..i;oef;§.;0 eJO~6? iOLt.1otiJ 
Ourfriend Lazarus sleepetll; but I go, that I may awake 

tiJ~~ ~e§iO j,o,) §"o,)~ c0~tiJ~;ill" @~ .;:roe& t;);;)JrI", him out a/sleep. 
12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, he shall do 

well. 
13cfu;6,) @6~ <6JD~~;6) ~5J @ ~tl t;)~J;6) rI"~ .;:ro/)) @d).);6 ~lf5 

Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they thought that 
he had spoken of taking of rest in sleep.g)~o@~ ~eJ t;)~J;6;6)S"~e. 

14 
Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead. 

;1;0!:3&C tfjocaC:SiO!biOg))!icillJ;::5o~~otiJtiJ~;ill 

@0X!;0;ill ~e§iO cifuCStb ;ill;0cillJ .:BilDCScillJ 6oc" @~ ;6',05.~rI" 
C) ,...., We,) 

wo5& t;)~;6). 

And I am gladfor your sakes that I was not tilere, to tile 
intent ye may believe; nevertheless let us go unto him. 

@o6J!3:J B6J<6J @;62:1e,;6 &~ - "@d).);6&1iloc iS~iJ6cQlt)!3:J <6J;6~;6) 16 
Then said Thomas. which is called Didymus, unto his 

~~6;:m" @~ 6;6&e, -B~~e,)& t;)~J;6). fellowdisciples. Let us also go, that we may die with him. 

cfu;6,) ~t.:lJ @B ~6§ @6t:J W"e,),)1\) B;6~e,),) ;6~~& tl;oc;6~ 17 
Then when Jesus came, he found that he had lain in the 

GV~S"~;6). grave four days already. 

a36~d).) cXb6Jo<6.a~;6!3:J ;6hJ;;)~d).))oc;6) O"~§ ao<ilgno<il g6~t:J 18 
Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen 

1:5.Y>D~, furlongs off: Matt 21 :17. Mark 11: 11 

K;6)s d:illo6Je,)& @;;'j!3:Je,),) .;:roe ;6~CS/))~ ~eJ ~g;6) <6Je6il;6) 19 
And many of the Jews came to Martha and Mary, to 

e...O"/))Jt)~ .;:ro5 Cfu:l~!3:J ~t.:lJd).))oe,5. comfort them concerning their brother. 

mailto:obfl@id).))NdC0


oiJt>g &;6) OStilJtil"'d~~ .'D~ @dS:>;6;6) ~~()O&;6 ;;3~;6)~~, 0S,)5dS:> 20 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was 

mJo~e SJt>~)Ot,dS:>Jo~;6). 
coming, went and met him: but Mary sat still in the 
house. 

oiJt>g &";6)& - "~<:.UOJ" , ~g)~&~ t>ot,;6 cili~e) N" ;:s;;J#~ IiJciJ 21 
Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been 

iJ"OS?:DociJ;6). here, my brother had not died. 

2).~~;6;6) ~~ o~~ ~0S,)t,f\;6;6) o~ciJ ~~;6)ltl~otil 22 
But I know. that even now, whatsoever thou wilt ask of 

;6~ ~6:lX:J~;6)" @;G;6). God. God will give it thee. 

&";6) - ,,~ ;:s;;J#~6:lciJ 0SJ6e) atil;6)" @~ @~& \JOSJ~' 23 Jesus saith unto her. Thy brother shall rise again. 

oiJt>g @dS:>;6& - @oeieS6 ;60Sxl;6 ~;6IiJ6";6 OS,)o~ atil;6~ ~1iJX:J~;6)" 
Q 

24 
Martha saith unto him. I know that he shall rise again in 

@;G;6). the resurrection at the last day. 

@o~?:D &";6) - "c'0~6)8"~a5JJ.:\S.:J e§a5a5JJ.:\S.:J ;;j;;j .vocti)oc;)) 
Q 

~~;;Sa5JJot::GW"~ i5:J~OJJ~.:\S.:J L8.Jc;))~.:\S.:J 

25 Jesus said unto her. I am the resurrection, antI the life: 
he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet .~hall 

he live: 

L8.JB§ .vocti)oC;)) ~'8".s;;Sa5JJot::G L;;5uW"~.:\S.:J cJ~e5§:J i5:J~~. ~ 26 
And wllO.mever liveth and believeth in me shall never 

~eJ~ ~a5JJdt::GNdW"?" @~ @~;6) ;6t,n;6). die. Believest t!tou t!ti.~? 

@~ - "@~;6) ~<:.UOJ", ~~ e~OSxl;6?:D O"OSe)~;6 a~~ ?:D oiJt>liJ~~;6 27 She saith unto him. Yea, Lord: I believe that thou art the 

@~OS~ ;6OSxlJtil"'d;6)" @~ @dS:>;6& \J~J;6). I Christ the Son of God, which should come into the 
world. 

@;;:r, ~ oiJt>e.:J \J~J ;;3f{~ - "eQ?:DciJ OSt::JJ ~;6)d ~wtiltil"'dciJ" @~ ei;6 28 And when she had so said, she went her way. and called 

;:s;;J#~5~;6 0S,)5dS:>;6) 6<00;:SeSOSxl~ ~[);:J;6). Mary her sister secretly. saying. The Master is come, and 
calleth for thee. 

@;;:r, .'D~ ei~6~ at::J @dS:>;6 am~?:D OS;:J,;6). 
~ w w 

29 As soon as she heard that. she arose quickly. and came 
unto him. 

&";6) aO$;6) @ ~os')OSxle~§ 0"$, oiJt>g @dS:>;6;6) $[)~go~;6 {;fe.:J"tJ 30 
Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, but was in 

t>o~;6). that place where Martha met him. 

K~$ mJo~e 0S,)5dS:>& SJt>~ ;6)ot, @;;:r,;6) z.,oo6:lJtilot,;6 dfuo~w 31 

0S,)5dS:> eiS6~ at::J ;;3~e.:J t:5Jot::J, @;;:r, ;:SoiJt>~am~ ~ciJ,e.:J?:D @'2,&M
w 

The Jews then which were with her in the house. and 
comf0l1ed her, when they saw Mary. that she rose up 

;;3~til~~;6) hastily and went out. followed her. saying. She goeth 

go~ @;;:r, ;;3oe.:J ;;3fi5. 
unto the grave to weep there. (Jen 232 

@oeie.:J OS,)edS:> &";6) t> ~ {;f~§ OS t::JJ, @dS:>;6;6) t:5Jot::J, @dS:>;6 ~~ 0Sxle) 

!b~ ;;St, - "~<:.UOJ", ~.'D$&~ t>ot,;6cili~e) N" ;:s;;J#~6:lciJ iJ"OS?:DociJ;6)" 

'')-'
Then when Mary was come where Jesus was. and saw 
him. she fell down at his feet, saying unto him, Lord. if 

@;G;6). thou hadst been here. my brother had not died. 

@;;:r, .'0ciJJe.:JdS:>J, @;;:r,& SJt>~ OSt::JJ;6 dfuo~w .'0ciJJe.:JdS:>J, &;6) t:5Jot::J 33 When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews also 

~e)OS6;;St, @eiJe oS.:lJowX:J til weeping which came with her, he groaned in the spirit. 
and was troubled. 

- "@e1~);0!3&6 .:\S.:Joi:J&B" @~ @ciJK~, W"1iJ - "~<:.UW", OSt::JJ 34 
And said, Where have ye laid him? They said unto him. 

t:5JociJOSxl" @~ @dS:>;6& ;:J~Je. Lord. come and see. 

&";6) ~~d~ .'Dt,;:J;6). 35 Jesus wept. 

S"e:l~ dfuo~w - @ei~~ ~eJ"X:J ~g))o;:J~ t:5JociJ~~ ;:J;;Sjlgo~5. 
eo 

36 Then said the Jews. Behold how he loved him! 

W"5e goo~6:l - "@ (t\:l~0J"~ ~;6)dw ~6t::J;6 ~dS:>;6, 2).ei~~ iJ"OS?:Do~ 37 And some of them said. Could not this man, which 

;3dS:>aCd'''? @~ ;:J~Je. opened the eyes of the blind, have caused that even this 
man should not have died? 

&";6) OS,) 6eJ" ei;6e oS.:lJowr))t:5Jo ;:S oiJt>~am~?:D OS;:JJ;6). @6 am~ r))<00, 38 
Jesus therefore again groaning in himself cometh to the 

oo~!b~ a.,~ O"mJ ~~dS:>Jo~;6). 
eo 

grave. It was a cave, and a stone lay upon it. 

&";6) - ''V''OJJ 19i6jd:fu~" @~ ;:J;;SJ~' t5~~mJ;6 OJ"~ ;:s;;J#~5~;6 39 
Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sister of 

oiJt>g - "~<:.UOJ", @eiciJ t5~~mJ N"wr)) 6;60Sxl~;66 K;6)'2, a~~§ W";:S;6 him that was dead, saith unto him, Lord, by this time he 

gotl:l;6)" @~ @dS:>;6& ;:J~,;6). 
eo '" 

stinketh: for he hath been dead four days. 

@o~?:D cfu";6) - "~~ ~~d~<:Th6~ Q~:J a5J~a5J ti;oef;a5:J ;;j.:\S.:J 40 
Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, ifthou 



fJr? iJ;;)Je300?" @~ @~&' @~;:6J wouldest believe, tl10u sllOuldest see tile glory ofGod? 

@06e.:> OJ"6:l @ 0"0Xl ~~;;§~B. cfu;6) 13;:6JJ.e.J:) ~s§ - "e§o lr!., fJ~ NT' 

oJJ;6g) g)(J;6ot$J;6 fJSJ ~e§~8"~~aJ iJ~otiltilN'J;S:;' 

fJ~ cJ~;;)yl.iJ;S:; NT' oJJ;6g) g);S:; tilN'J;0(J ;:J;o6:JXJt$J;S:; rrofJ fJ~ 

;6;S:;J ;;)oEJ~;0(J tile..D (Je?~dfu~ t§a al;6;;)~.jt>~ ;6~d;6tW
eJ 

0:;05 (J~~~ t§a 05Jt>fb iJ~~(J" @~;:6J. 

@d5:l;6 @ryK:l a~J - "eJO&6Jo, aJ~es§ 6~i' @~ e:JMrl" a;;sJrl",
0 

iS~~0Xl;60J"6, 5"~ j~e.J:) ~6 ~~;6.:neJ&' 

13~eJ~;6OJ"~ ~e.J:);;S[)§ ~aJ;:6J @6~ ;6.:n ll,);6.:n;6~ 6:l CSJoe.J:) 13 ~ d5xl 0c;:6J. 

@06e.:> cfu;6) - "!:b6:J @e§(J ~~ g)EJJ iJS(Jdfue5c" @~ OJ"B&' a~J;:6J. 

5"eJ~ ;illBd5:l am~~ ~wJ @d5:l;6 j~;6 S"6~;6.:n;:6J iSJ"w;6 dfuo6:JeJ& 

@~ i3Je.J:) @d5:l;6 cti:J06:J g) ~;:J;6.:nowB 5"~, 

OJ"B& S"ocl6:> ;;SB;:Jd5xl~eJ amcli3J ~~ cfu;6) j~;6 5"6~;6.:neJ;:6J XJoBJ 
Gl 

OJOB& a~JB. 

5"eJ~ (?JQ";6d5Joe:l~e.J:);:6J ;;SB;:Jd5xl~e.J:);:6J ;ill0J6;:Jc';5;:6J ;J;ill13.JoBJ - '';ill;6;&g)J 

jd5xl iSJiV'd;6.:n? {§a ;ill;:6J~el6 @~S~;6 ;6JoiS13 @cti:Je.J:) jd5xliSJiV'da. 

41 Then they took away the stone from the place where the 
dead was laid. And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and said, 
Father, I thank thee tl1at tl10u hast heard me. 

42 
And I knew that thou l1earest me always: but because of 
the people which stand by I said it, that they may believe 
that thou hast sent me. 

43 
And when he thus had spoken, he cried with a loud voice. 
Lazarus, come forth. 

44 And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot 
with graveclothes: and his face was bound about with a 
napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let him 
flO. 

Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, and had 
seen the things which Jesus did, believed on him. 

45 

46 
But some of them went their ways to the Pharisees, and 
told them what things Jesus had done. 

47 Then gathered the chief priests and the Pharisees a 
council. and said. What do we? for this man doeth many 
miracles. Psa 2:2. Matt 26:3. Acts 4:27 

;ill;6CSJocti:J;6;:6J {§aryl\) iSJ"iSJiSJ &a6i3Jo~;6 emt;; eJ @ocl6:l @d5:l;6cti:J06:J 

g)~;J;6.:no~cl6:> @;;Sjl6 oS~d5xle.J:) ~wJ ;ill;6 ;6e;;6.:n;:6J ;,i,;6 G:l;6;6.:n;:6J 
Q 

@~g)JoiSJS"o6:J6J" @;'J a~JB. 

@0Xl~ OJ"B& 13cti:J;;S @;:6J e...136 @ ;60~6.J6;6.:n (?JQ";6d5JoG:l~~d5xlo~ -

"~-gg)Jd5xl eJ[)cti:J6:J. 

;ill;6 e:l;6;ill06d5xl ;6.zl0;;Si3J06;6~ e...13 ;ill;:6J~el6 (?Je:leJS"6i3J iS~~~e.:> 

~i3J 6;;Sd5xl~;ill~ ~6:l @&woiSJS";66:l" @~ OJ"B&' a~J;:6J. 

6;606t:J (30~ {§aryK:l a;;sJ~6:J rl"~ ;Jo~6J6;6.:n (?J Q";6d5Joe:l~~@ 

d5xloc;:6J X;:6J 13 cfu;6) @ e:l;6;6.:nS"6i3J;:6J, 

e:l;6;6.:nS"6~ CSJo@;& rl"13 aclB~OXl;6 a~~ ~~e;;:6J ~13;6.:nrl"@ 

;6;ill13.Jo6:>Je.:>~;:6J, W"~~d5xliV'dt;;~ (?J~ woa;:6J. 

S"rl" @ G:J;6;6.:n;:6Jo~ OJ"6:l @d5:l;6;:6J iSo;;S iV"&woiSJiSJo~B. 

5"eJtfl cfu;6) @;;SJtfl;:6Jo~ dfuo6:Je;& eJ~6 oX;6.:nrl" ;6oiSB0;;S13, 
e.J 

@13&t;;;:6Jo~ @6t<iel;6.:n;6~ ;6~;;S @Sa~;6.:n&~~ .;)1?0Xl;ill;:6J &aM ~~, 

@13?:rt;; 6;6 .zl~~eJ&' 13.Jot;; 60c;:6J. 

oilBd5xl dfuo6:Je.J:) ;;Si'}:>?:r ;;S06X ;6~;;S~ d5xloc;:6J X;:6J13 @~i3Je.J:) 6;6.:nJ;:6J 

(30;6.:n ~~j~S" ~e.:>~ ;;Si'}:>?:r 0"13;6.:n;:6J1> ;;S'©.b;o~ & ;:6Jo ~ em 6Jt.05.~;6.:n;6i3J 

~wJB. 

OJ"6:> cfu;6);:6J ~cl~iSJ aOJ"eJd5:l;6.:n& ~e.J:)~eJ~ - "~-gg)J &'iSJiSJ;6J.G:J ? 

@d5:l;6 ;;S06Xi3J O"W" cfug)J?" @~ e...13~&' e...136 a;;S.JS"~B. 

48 
If we let him thus alone, all men will believe on him: and 
the Romans shall come and take away both our place and 
nation. 

And one of them, named Caiaphas. being the high priest 
that same year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all, 

49 

50 Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that one man 
should die for the people, and that the whole nation 
perish not. 

51 And this spake he not of himself: but being high priest 
that year, he prophesied that Jesus should die for that 
nation: Num 24:4. Matt 7:22. 1st Cor 13:2 

And not for that nation only, but that also he should 
gather together in one the children of God that were 
scattered abroad. 

52 

53 Then from that day forth they took counsel together for to 
put him to death. Matt 12:14. Mark 3:6. Luke 6:ll..Iohn 518. 

54 
Jesus therefore walked no more openly among the Jews; 
but went thence unto a country near to the wilderness, 
into a city called Ephraim, and there continued with his 
disciples. 

55 
And the Jews' passover was nigh at hand: and many went 
out of the country up to Jerusalem before the passover, to 
purify themselves. 

56 Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among themselves, 
as they stood in the temple, What think ye, that he will 
not come to the feast? 

(?JQ";6d5Joe:l ~e.J:);:6J ;;SB;6d5xl~e.J:);:6J @cti:J;6 .;)13?:rt;; 6;6J.G:J ';)~~~;6;:6J 

eJ[)~d5xl;6J.emt;;eJ (30;6.:n @cti:J;6;:6J ;;Sb)S";6 Xe.J:)l\)e.:>~ ~;ill~ 
e.J 

eJ[)d5:l~d5:l~a;6~ @w~owd5xlo~B.,.. 

57 
Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees had given a 
commandment, that, if any man knew where he were, he 
should shew it, that they might take him. 


